
DAILY ANNOUNCEMENTS

Friday, October 7, 2022 Even Block 246 Schedule

Today we are having a “Spare Your Collar Day” to support Breast Cancer Research.   If you’re

out of uniform you should be wearing today’s wristband so your teachers know you have

permission to be out of uniform.  Homeroom teachers are asked to check at this time to make sure

non-uniform students have a wristband.  Everyone is asked to be honest and if you need a

wristband bring your $5.00 to the Attendance Office and get a wristband before going to Period 2.

Next Wednesday will be our School Testing Day. As a result on Monday Odd Block classes 1357

will meet instead of All Classes.   On Wednesday seniors can take the actual SAT in the Gym or

work in the library on your college applications, while freshmen, sophomores and juniors will

take the Practice SAT.  Dismissal on Wednesday will be earlier than normal following the testing

at about 12:45pm.

Most CSU and UC campuses require seniors to submit your college app next month, and seniors

are encouraged to use our computers and free time Wednesday morning in the Library to work on

your applications with the assistance of Mr. Catlin and other administrators.  Seniors are free to

come to the Library from 8:15an until 12 noon but you are free to arrive and depart whenever you

want on Wednesday.

Freshmen, sophomores and juniors will take the Practice SAT on Wednesday.  This test is designed to give

you practice with taking the real SAT,  which is an important college entrance exam.  You will be able to

measure your score on this standardized test compared to students across the country.

The PSAT for juniors is also used to award scholarships and some summer programs and internships will

also use this test as a requirement to apply.  On Wednesday make sure you bring some sharpened pencils,

and your calculator.  Information about what’s on the PSAT is also listed on your class level Google

Classroom.



Members of NHS, Spanish Honor Society, and English Honor Society that will be inducted this coming

Tuesday are to confirm if they will be attending the Induction Ceremony.  Mr. Zelada wants to finalize the

list this weekend and make sure no one is excluded from the ceremony after school on Tuesday.

A Google form has been sent via email and has been posted on Google Classroom to assist the moderators

in prepping for Tuesday’s Induction ceremony.  In addition, on Tuesday all students being inducted are to

Dress Up by wearing a collared shirt, tie, pants, dress shoe or all black sneakers.  Please see Mr. Zelada,

Ms. Lira, or Mr. Catlin, if you have any questions about Tuesday’s Honor Society Induction Ceremony.

Since we get out early on Tuesday at 1:15pm, the Ceremony will start after school in the Gym at 1:30pm.

Mr. Coffey, our Herff Jones ring rep, will be on campus during lunch to take ring orders from

Juniors on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday.  To order a ring you must make a deposit of $80

for non-gold rings, and $100 for gold rings.  Additional ring brochures are available from Mr.

Meraz in the student store before school.   Starting on Tuesday, Mr. Coffey will be here during

lunch outside Ms. Modesto’s Office and available to answer any questions you or your parents

may have about school rings.

Next month Juniors will have the opportunity to attend their overnight Junior Retreat near San

Diego.  The Junior Retreat is scheduled for November 9th & 10th right before our Veteran’s Day

Holiday.  The cost for the two day Junior Retreat is $80.00 and includes bus transportation.

Check your email or Google Classroom for more information.  Juniors that would like to go are to

sign up with Mr. Meraz during the next two weeks.

Lights, camera, action!  Today the Phantom 5 Launch Event will be held in Mr. Eller's classroom

after school.  Teams who are making a film next week for the film festival must have a team

member attend today’s meeting to receive the scene, costume, prop, and line requirements.  Meet

in Mr. Eller's Room 202 after school Friday at 1:30pm.  Only one team member is required to

attend.



Congratulations to the winners of the Math Club’s 24 Game that was played on Tuesday and

Wednesday.  It was great to see so many participants.  Next Thursday during Lunch those who

came in first place for their class will compete in the 24 Game Grand Championship Round.

If you’re an experienced altar server at your parish or would like to learn how to serve Mass, see

Mr. Meraz before school in the student store or in Room 404.  We are in need of altar servers for

different Masses both on and off campus, so if you can help please see Mr. Meraz.

Next Friday, October 14th, we are going to be adjusting our Even Block Schedule to allow for two special

activities.  Next Friday, Homeroom will be longer to allow all students and teachers time to complete a

special “Lasallian Belonging Survey” to get your feedback on how well you feel supported, encouraged,

and welcomed at Cathedral.  Because your emotional, mental and spiritual health is important to us we

want to hear what you have to say by completing this confidential survey during Homeroom next Friday.

The second activity to take place next Friday will be a singing practice for all students during half of

Period 2.  Next Friday’s singing practice will be used to get us ready to sing for our alumni and guests that

will be here at school for the Class of 1972’s 50 year Golden Diploma Assembly on Wednesday, October

19th.  Block Periods 2,4 & 6 will be a little shorter next Friday and Period 2 will be the period used to

hold singing practice in the Gym.

Since Wednesday, October 19th will be a Dress Up Day when we hold our Alumni Golden Diploma

Assembly, we will use this day as our Photo ID Make-Up Day.  If you did NOT get your Photo ID picture

taken back in August, make sure you get your picture taken on October 19th.  While your Cathedral Photo

ID is available on the “Minga” app, next week actual Cathedral Photo ID cards will be distributed to all

students who got their photo taken back in August.

On October 25th seniors who did not get their senior portrait taken will have one last chance to get their

portrait taken when the photography company returns for senior portraits.  The sitting fee will be $20 and



this is required in order to get your official graduation photo into our yearbook. If you’re a senior and

have any questions about senior portraits, see Mr. Ferrante, our Yearbook Moderator.

To help you get better grades in your classes, you should take the initiative and get help from a

brother Phantom in our Peer Tutoring Program that’s available during lunch and after school.

Thanks to students in CSF and NHS Academic Peer Tutoring is available Monday through

Thursday in Mr. Norman Zelada’s Room 301.  If you’re struggling in one or more classes and

want help, see Mr. Zelada and we will try to find another student to help you.

As the weather starts to get a little cooler make sure you only wear a Cathedral sweater to school.

To be a good Phantom, only Cathedral sweaters are allowed, and don’t wear earrings or

non-Cathedral caps.  If you need to buy a Cathedral sweater, come to the student store when it is

open before school and frequently during Lunch.  Cathedral sweaters will also be sold at tonight’s

home football game by the Arts Boosters.

If you need to buy some Dennis uniform shorts or pants, use your time on Saturday to go to the

nearby Dennis Store in person when it is open tomorrow.  While some students still have pants or

shorts on back order, a new shipment of pants and shorts have arrived at the Dennis Store that can

be bought and picked up on Saturday.

Our eSports team is now selling raffle tickets for $10 for a chance to win an Xbox Series S console. To

purchase tickets please look for members of the eSports  team or see Mr. Sarmiento in Room 501. The

$10 raffle tickets to win an Xbox Series S console will be sold until next Thursday October 13th and the

winner will be announced next Friday October 14th.  To buy a $10 ticket to enter the raffle for the XBox,

see Mr. Sarmiento in Room 501.

Here’s some good news: Phantom Intramurals are coming back during Lunch.  While the field is closed

you can come inside the Gym and kick off our new season with a brand new sport:  6 versus 6 Dodgeball.



Get your team together with 6 team members and see Mr. Fernandez in Room 101 for a roster sheet if you

want to play intramural dodgeball.  We want to play soon, so turn in your team roster next week.

Tonight everyone is encouraged to attend our home varsity football game against St. Francis at 7:00pm.

Admission for all Phantoms is free.  If you’re going to tonight’s game you're encouraged to sit in our

student “Graveyard “ cheering section and wear white.  Have some fun and be part of tonight’s “white

out” at the St. Francis game.

End of Announcements

.


